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Dear Ms. Bay6: 
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Encloaed II an ortg'oal and flfteon copies of BeiiSouth 
Telecommunlcatlon'a Inc.'s Reply Commentl, whloh we aak that you file In the 
captioned metter. 

A copy of thlt letter II endoled. Pleaae mark 11 to Indicate that the 
original wu filed and return the copy to me. 
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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSIQ }t I GIN 
IN RE: Accest by Telecommunications ) Special Project No.: 9800008-SP ~L 
C~nles to Customers In ) 
Multt-Tenant Envitonmonta ) 

Ale Date: August 26. 1998 

BE.LLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICA110NS, INC.'s 
REPL V COMMENTS 

COMES NOW, BeDSooth Teleoommunlcallons, Inc. ("Be11South1through 

counael, and In response to the Positions and Comment. made at the Auguat 

12. 1988 wortcshop, and contained In the proposed positions of the MTE Acceu 

Coarltlon. hereby files Ita Reply Commenta. In aupport thereof. BeUSoulh stales 

the following: 

A. Arua of General or Conditional AgrMment 

1. Direct Accesa: Consistent with Ita tirat set of comments In lhla 

proceeding. BeiiSouth agreea In principle that tenants should have the 

opportunity to obtain telecommunlcatlona aervlcea from their carrier of choice 

However, BeiiSouth conditione ita ~~greement in two waya: 

Arat. "direct access· must be defined aa a tenant'a ability to obta1n 

service at a demarcation poult within his/her discrete premises, consistent with 

Rule 26-4.0345, Florida Admlnlstnltive Code. Arly intarven.ion by a third party 

nulliflealhe relevance of the modifying word, "direct'. Demarcation at a Minimum 

Point Of Entry (MPOE) Is not "direct aooeaa• It 11 almply "ICOina", or mora 

deacripllvety, "Indirect aoceu·, "Inca the carrier'• service delivery to the end uaer 

hinges on the perfomlance of a third party. 
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Second, equivalent terms and condrtlona lhould apply to equivllently 

positioned can1era. There Is a difference, however, between Alternative Local 

Exchange Carrlera ("Al..ECa") and Carriefs of L.Jtt Reaort iCOLRa") and this 

distinction must be recognized and addressed. COLRs have more obligations 

and less latitude tn.n AlECs and, therefore, must be afforded direct ac:ceu 

based upon terms and conditions contained In the COLRs' filed tariffs 

Aa BeiiSouth hal previously pointed out. when a COLR Is operating out or 

its franchised tenitory (that ia, Ia acting as an ALEC), dl.rect access should be 

granted on generally equal terms and condltlona with other ALE Ca. For example, 

if Bel!South were to offer seMc:e In GTE'a franchised territory in c:ompetrtlon with 

GTE and other AlECa. then BeiiSouth and such ALECs should be granted direct 

access on generally equivaleot terms and conditions GTE'a acceu rights and 

obligations would be In accordance with ita flied tarifft. 

BeiiSouth wishes to point out, however. that this should not be Interpreted 

as restricting anAl EC'a or owner's ability to negotiate lndivldual~ed Ierma and 

conditions lot occupation or the building IInce the vaJue..added equatbn between 

owners and Individual ALEC• may vary considerably. 

2. Commlulon'a Authority: BeiiSouth agrees that, if the Florida Public 

Service Coovnlallon ("Cofmllnionj bellevn that rta authonty over acceu 

issues is unclear, It should obtain a clarlflaltlon from the Slllte Leglsllture 

Formulating and Implementing l\lles fof direct .cceu lneYitably lnvotvea vory 

detailed "nuta and bolta" ileUM which the PSC Is well equipped to handle via 
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rulemaklng proceedings. Thus, a broad statement of policy may be all that Is 

needed from the Leglllature to remove any concerns the CommissiOn may have 

regarding i1s authority over aocess Issues. 

3. Definltlon Of MuiiHanant Environment : BeiiSouth agrees that the 

defmltlon ol a rnuJU.tenant environment should Include residential, commercial. 

new and existing properties. Transient properties should not be excluded from 

this definition. BeiiSouth Is often requested to provide service to transients at 

hotels, marinas, tta!ler partes and other such propertin. Unless some valid 

reason for excluding transient properties Is offered, It Is BeiiSouth's posltlon that 

such propertlea should be Included In the definition of multJ..tenant environment. 

4. Scope Of Talecommunk:atlona Services: BeiiSouth agrees that all 

telecommunications servlcea over which the Commission retains or acquires 

jurisdiction should be Included In multi-tenant environment access. In eddltlon, 

as Bell South has stated In i1s earlier comments. there Is no reason to preclude 

carriere from providing any services that are offered for lawful purposes once 

access is obtained to a MTE property. 

5. Repair and Indemnification: BeiiSouth agrees that carriers should be 

reaponelble for property damages caused by the carrier. and that the carrier 

ahould Indemnify the owner for damages and liability resulting from the carrier' a 

Installations. 
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B. AREAS OF DISAGREEMENT 

1. COmpensation for Mulll-tanant Environment CMTEJ Acceat: COLR 

access must be differentiated from ALEC access. A$ BeRSouth emphasized In Its 

first set of comments, the terms and conditions for COLR ac:oeu are contained 

in its filed tariffll which impose service rates and quality indices that are aubject 

to scrutiny, approval and enforcement by the COmmission. The aame obligatlons 

do not apply to ALECs and, therefore, acce5s terms and conditions should not 

be equivalent ALECs have the freedom to refuse to setve a property for sny 

rosson whstsoever. COLRa do not, nor by definitiOn. should they have the same 

freedom. 

With regard to MTE accen by non-COLR carriers, including BaliSouth 

when operating out of Its franchise area, access sllould be a matter of free 

market negotiations be1Ween the property owner, end user( a) and the carrier. 

Attempting to legislate fee levels for acoess in a scenario where ali three parties 

bring widely variable values to the bargaining table ls an incorrect and futile 

endeavor. 

furthermore, it Ia arguably inequitable to Impose legislated negotiating 

constralnta on property ownef'l when ALEC a are free to walk away from 

negotiation• at any time, for any reason. One must question whether ALECs 

would be willing to ecc:ept "n1andattxy sefVice provisioning· in sltuatlona where 

an owner agreed to accept predetermined access fees. Operating aa an ALEC, 

BeiiSouth would not. 



2. Reapon!l!!!!ty FOI' E911 C.peb!frty; BeiiSouth disagrees that the 

ma1nten1nc:e of E911 capability for each tenant tn an MTE remains the ~erving 

carrier's raponslbllity. BeiiSouth's disagreement lift not In the principle that 

carriera must aOOOIMIOdate end users· ability to dial aocess 911 Mtvlcet, but 

rathef in the fact that this statement Is unconditlooed In any way 

In "- first set of c:onvnentl. BeRSouth explained several citcumatances 

where a tenant's ability to access. and be located by, 911 emergency personnel 

could be jeopan:tlz:ed. Rather than reiterating comments already filed on this 

Issue, BetiSouth reapec:ttuUy refenl the Commlulon Staff and other partles to 

paragraph 2.G. In BeiiSouth's first filed se1 of comments. 

C. OTHER ISSUES 

1. Oemareatlon Point 

Several partla have argued that the Comml!~slon should mandate a 

Mtnlmum Point Of Entry ("MPOE1 demarcation point fOf MTE propertles They 

further propose that any embedded wiring beyond the MPOE shol.lld become 

available to other parties at rrttJe or no cost 

Argument• for an MPOE demarcation point fall to address the 

consequences of such a move by the Comrnilllon. For eKample, there are 

componentJ and aapec:ta of the eldsting ne1Wolt< at MTE4 other than "wire· In 

order to meet the growing needs and demanda of"- customer~, BeiiSouth'a 

netwo11t in MTE envlronmentl has evolved to be very complex, Including fiber 

optic cables, digital loop electronics, multipl'lxers. optical netwol1t units ("ONUa1, 
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batteries, rectifier bays, weened e.blet, digltalloopback interfaoes, oentrel 

omce power '**t for ONU., QOQ!el ceb!N. digital croas-connect panels, alarm 

monitoring devices, lightning protector~ It Ia not amply a case of accen to 

"wwre •• If a UPOE were to be eslablllhed at en existing property. who will 

malntlln owne!"lhlp, control, recorda. maintenance and repair responsibilities for 

all cabling, wiring and equipment beyond the MPOE? Issues arise 11 t.o how 

contention for a Umltad resource (the ceble, wiring ene equipment) by multiple 

carrlera will be adminlllefed and who wtU pey for and/or physically perform the 

WOI1c IWOCiated wlln rearranging emtlng cable. wtre end equipment to lhe 

MPOE. 

Parties ergulng for en MPOE do not address who will be responaible for 

extending seNice from the MPOE to the end user. nor how any one cnrrler'a 

ectivltlea will alfl!let the technical performance of exlsUng servlcea canled over 

the aarne cablea, wiring or equipment. The laaue or who exactly Ia responaible 

for lnatalling cable, wire and equipment beyond 1 MPOE demarcation point for 

new properties has not been COOiidefed end neither has the critical inue or 

who Will have the authority and ~ t . ., decide what technology wJ be 

ins1alled beyond a MPOE deman:atlon point for new properties. Proponenta or 

an MPOE do not address the INue of who will upglllde the embedded facllrtlel 

to accommodate one o- more end ulll'a need for high bandwidth, who an end 

uaer or the Commlaalon will hold reaponaible If the cable, wire or equipment doea 

not worlc, and who will fix the r.dhtlelln the event of a natural dlaaeter Can 
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incumbent ~I exc:Nnge carriers ("ILECa1 effec:tively provide mandated 

resale If tne1r reaponalblllty ends at the MPOE; and the potential elfocta of MPOE 

on end users' acldreaa recorda In E911 data baaea are additlonallsaue• that 

have not been addressed. 

Other laue. relftld to forced moves of existing demarcation points to 

dema1catiou points at lhe MPOE raise a multitude of lsaues such as Jurilldicbon, 

unconatltutional taking of property, arnbiguoua CJatomer service commitments, 

and cu11tomer confualon. The serious qllfttlona and problems enumerated 

aboVe do not have euy IOiutlons. MPOE Ia not almply a matter of moving a 

demarc and handing over embedded "Wire", aa tome ALECa have proposed. 

Moving to MPOE hu lhe very 191 potential of aarlously fragmenting end 

degrading lhe level of BoUSouth'e service raaponalbllitles that the Commission, 

ownera and end usel'l have come to expect In the State of Florida. 

The existing Commlulon detTwcatlon point rule Is not the problem: nor Is 

the alleged Inability of ALEC. to accen embedded BeliSouth facilities. If a 

problem exlsll with ALECa' abilay to lnataM facilrties at MTE11, the aource of tnat 

problem mora likely liN In lhe fact that a...me property owners today do not 

property plan and Install adequate aupport atructurea to accommodate muhlple 

carriers. More effec:tive ptaMing and lnstallat.lon of support atructurea would 

solve several problema It once; apeclfieaJty' 

(1) provide a means for each catr1er to inatall hs technology of choice. 
(2) eliminate lhe need for a catrler to attar ita technologlea to 

accommodate another carrier' a technlcel requirements: 
(3) eliminate the need for rules (auch aa the existing STS rule) which 

foroea ILECa to use another carrier's wiring; 
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(4) eliminate any demarcatlon point Issues alnce the owner, serving 
carrier, and end user can establish mutually agreeable demarcation 
points; 

(5) eliminate the tr.gmenled service I8IJ)Oil&ibHitiea Inherent with 
MPOE demarcation; 

(6) allow media (wiring) technology changes by providing a means for 
carriers to remove and replace: and 

(7) eliminate propetty owners' worrfel and/or involvement In extending 
telec:ommunlcationa servlcea to end users. 

GTE's c:omrnants made et the August 12 Workshop in favor of a MPOE 

demarcation was Unked to a proposed accelerated (five year) amoltlzation 

schedule which would allow GTE to qulddy divest itself of all facilities at MT&. 

BeiiSouth dOl's not agree with GTE'a plan. To the contrary, BeiiSouth Is 

convinced that end users want carrlera to provide single source, ond-to-end 

responsibility and that the further fragmentatior of responsibllity that results with 

MPOE will only serve to further frustrate end uaera. 

Some parties point to the purported success of MPOE In Texas; however, 

there is no evideoce to lndlc:ate that end users are better served by MPOE 

demarcation. In states where BeiiSouth operates and where MPOE has 

occasionally been requested by ownera,lt hat been BellSouth's experience that 

disjointed service responsibUity end end ~r dlsntisfac:tion have been the 

consistent, unfortunate result. 

No valid arguments have been presented that demonstrate how end users 

will benefit from a mandated MPOE demarcation point rule. Added choice of 

ca• rlera at residential MTEa can be more effectively implement.ed if ownera 

effec:tlvely plan fOf multiple canter eupport atruc:turea as is COfnmonly done In 
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commercial buildings. The Installation of multi-user conduits, trenches, riser 

sleeves, equipment closetl, etc.., is a rea.sonable course of action for property 

ownef'S in this now environment. It Is certainly not unreasonable to expect 

property owners who desire to provide their tenants the broa-:lest possible 

choices of advanced telecommunications services to provide the necessary 

means by which such choloes may be made available. Indeed, many property 

owneB are today succ:eufully addressing this situation. 

2. Acceu to BeiiSouth's Wiring 

Some parties Inaccurately accused BeiiSouth of not allowing other 

carriers to acceu its embedded networ1t facihtiet. No party however, was able 

to name a apecifk: Instance where BeiiSouth has refused to allow such acoess. 

On the conllary, BeiiSouth poinled out several instances where acceu to wiring 

from the entry point of a building to each tenant's premises (Networ1t Terminating 

Wire) is, In fact, Included In existing Interconnection agreements with certain 

AlECs. The Interconnection agreements referenced above are reciprocal. 

BeiiSouth Itself haa entafed Into agreements with ALECs for the use of their 

wiring. BE:IISouth haa occasionally useclthia alternative when a property owner 

has prohibited BeUSouth from lnstamng its own wiring on the property. 

BeiiSouth'a policy Is to encourage owners to Install structures which 

acoommodrte other canriena' wiring and, further, to share pathways and spaces 

with any othef party. 
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